Setting Limits & Remote Programming for PowerMax®, SilentMax®, PowerLift®, Excelerator®, DuraDrive®, ChainMax® Models

For detailed instructions refer to owner’s manual. 800-35-GENIE.

WARNING: DO NOT use wall console until limits have been set.

WARNING: Bullet MUST be engaged to carriage BEFORE setting limits.

**Setting Down Limits:**

1. Press and hold the down arrow button (-) for 2 seconds until the long LED comes on blue (round LED remains off).

2. Release down arrow button (-) and the long LED will begin flashing.

3. Press and hold the down arrow button (-) until garage door is fully closed on floor, then release.

4. Press and release the Program Set button (both LEDs flash blue and go off).

The down limit is now set.

**Setting Up Limits:**

5. Press and hold the up arrow button (+) for 2 seconds until the long LED light comes on blue (round LED remains off).

6. Release up arrow button (+) and the round LED will begin flashing.

7. Press and hold the up arrow button (+) until door is fully open, then release. Watch carriage as it approaches the powerhead to avoid contact with powerhead.

8. Press and release the Program Set button (both LEDs flash blue and go off).

If both LEDs turn RED at this time, return to Step 1, Setting Down Limits.
To clear remote memory completely from the powerhead -
Press the Program Set button on the power head and hold for 2 seconds. The round LED will come on. Release the Program Set button and the round LED goes off. The long LED now flashes purple. Press the up arrow button and down arrow button simultaneously on the power head and hold until both LEDs flash blue and go off.

Accessories provided with your powerhead may vary. These programming steps will work for all current powerheads that are provided with a 1-button or 3-button remote as well as a multi-function or doorbell style wall control.